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IMPACT OF RESPIRATORY GATING USING 4DCT ON THERAPEUTI C GAIN (TG) IN
PATIE NTS WITH THORACIC MA LIGNANCIES

Intro duction: Respiration can significantly affect thoracic tumor motion and, thereforethe accuracy of
tumor targeting with radiation. 4DCT respiratory gating allows us to quantify the excursion of tumor in
three-dimensions over the courseof the respiratorycycle and, therefore to customize tumor margins in
individual patients. This may optimize target coverage and minimize normal tissue exposure to high
radiation dose.This study wasundertakento evaluatethe uncomplicatedtumorcontrol probability (UTCP)
calculated from the Dosimetry of 4DCT gated treatment plans as compared to traditional non-gated
treatmentplans.

Materials and Methods: Lung tumors consistof malignant cellsof variousdegreesof differentiation and,
therefore,different degreesof radiation response.Tumor Control Probability (TCP) providesa quantitative
biophysicalmeasureof tumor doseand has beenestimatedusing the numerically calculated equivalent
uniform dose (EUD) obtainedfrom the dose distributions in the target volume. The concept of EUD
assumesthat two different targetdosedistributions are equivalent if they causethe sameradiobiological
effect such that the correspondingnumberof expectedsurviving clonogensis equal.TCP mathematically
modelstumor responseusingtheα/β ratio, the clonogen cell density(CCD) andthe SF2. Using the linear
quadratic expression for cell killing, we calculatedTCPusingthefollowing formula:
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where N is the number of clonogenic cells in the tumor, calculatedby multiplying CCD with tumor
volume; α/β = 10 Gy, whereα and β are radiosensitivity parametersrelated to cell killing from single or
multiple hit events respectively.D equalsEUD, n equals the numberof treatment fractionsand SF2 is the
surviving fraction after irradiationat a reference dose(Dref) of 2Gy. Since the population of clonogenic
cells differs in their radioresistance,we assumeda probability distribution of cells surviving at 2 Gray
rangingfrom 0.1 to 0.5 to generatea weighted SF2. SinceCCD may vary from patientto patient and may
also differ within the tumor volume of the samepatient, we based our calculation of TCP on CCD of
10M/cc and 220M/cc.

Normaltissues receiveradiation doseduring thetreatmentof tumors,andthe NTCP is the probability that a
certainpercentageof the patient populationwill incur unfavorablereactions in the contiguoustissueat a
particulardose. We calculatedthe NTCP of an organfor a uniform doseD to a volume V using Lyman-
Kutcher-Burmanmethod,andis givenby
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Where,

TheTD50 (V) is thetolerancedosefor a 50%complicationprobability due to uniform irradiation to a partial
volume V, and is relatedto the tolerance dosefor whole organ TD50 (1), by TD50 (V) = TD50 (1) / (V)n. In
the aboveequations, parameters m andn dealwith slope of the doseresponsecurve andthe volume effect
respectively. Theseparameters andTD50 (1) wereobtained from publisheddata.

The therapeutic gain (TG) is obtained by calculating the uncomplicatedtumor control probability (UTCP)
which is theprobability of tumorcontrolwhile having no complicationsusingthefollowing formula:

UTCP= (TCPx Πi(1-NTCPi)), (3)
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Where, i =1 to 4, represents normal tissuesof heart, spinal cord, uninvolved lung and esophagus.Higher
valueof UTCPindicatesbiologically a treatmentplanwith highertherapeuticgain.

Tenpatients underwenttreatment planningwith gatedandnon-gated CT. GatedCT imageswereobtained
at full inspiration, full expiration andat 25th, 50th and75th percentileof respiration. For non-gatedplans, the
planningtargetvolume(PTV) includedanall around1 cm margin for tumor motionand 0.5 cm for set-up
error.For “gatedplans”,tumorvolumesof individual CT imagesweresuperimposed with a 0.5 cm margin
for set-up error. The prescription dosewas 60-70 Gy at 2 Gy per fraction. Dose Volume Histograms
(DVH’ s) were generatedfor thePTV’s, heart,spinal cord,esophagus,and total lung in eachtreatmentplan.
For each patient, rival treatmentplansachievedwith gatedandnon-gatedCT planning were comparedon
the basisof TCP,NTCP andTG.

Results: The averagegated PTV was 292.7cc versus575.2cc for non gatedPTV. TCP was higher for
gatedplans.Specifically, TCP was 95.42%and 90.38% for gatedplans with CCD of 10M and 220 M,
respectively. For non-gatedplansandCCD of 10 M and 220M, TCP was 93.52%and 85.36%, respectively
as shown in Table 1. The gain in termsof normal tissuesparingin the gatedtreatmentplans was also
confirmedby NTCP calculations. Specifically, NTCPsfor lung, esophagus, heartand spinal cord were
7.96%, 5.23%, 1.66% and 0.38% with gating versus26%, 8.25%, 9.36% and 0.52% without gating as
shown in Table 2. The greatestabsolute difference in NTCP of 18.04% was observedfor lung. The
differencesin UTCPsbetweengated andnon gatedplans were26.21% and24.98% for CCDsof 10M and
220M, respectively which indicatesthatthegatedplansareclearlysuperiorcomparedto nongatedplans.

Conclusions: 4DCT respiratory gatingallows for radiation field reduction, also decreasing doses to lung
andothernormaltissues.4DCT in combinationwith image guidedradiationtherapywil l improveradiation
targetdosingwhile maximizingnormaltissuesparing andmaylimit the incidenceof radiationinducedlate
toxicity in long –termsurvivors.

Table1. Valuesof TCPfor gatedandnongatedplans

ClonogenCell Density Gating (%) Non-gating (%)

CCD SF2weighted SF2weighted

10 Million 95.42 93.52

220 Million 90.38 85.36

Table2. Valuesof NTCPfor gated and non gatedplans

Organ Gated (%) Non-gated(%)

Lung 7.96 26.00

Esophagus 5.23 8.25

Heart 1.66 9.36

Spinal cord 0.38 0.52


